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LOOK Galleries, Museums and Other Fun Things To See

The Arts Center of the Capital Region :: 265 River St., Block E6
Our 5th annual Collar City Craft Fest will be open for Troy Night Out! Join us for a jury selected showcase of original artworks featuring 36 of the Northeast’s top artists. Drinks will be available from Rare Form Brewing Company! Tickets $5 - all proceeds benefit the Arts Center!

Clement Art Gallery :: 201 Broadway, Block E7
Earth Day and Mother’s Day Art Show April 28 – May 26. Celebrating our Mother Earth and Birth Mother. Please join us in celebrating the Spring awakening of our beautiful Mother Earth and the annual special day in May when we express our love and appreciation for our beautiful Moms. We have assembled a diverse selection of Artwork to appeal to a wide range of tastes. Join us for a glass of wine and some veggies & snacks. Show Opening on Troy Night Out 5-9PM. (518) 272-6811

Collar Works Gallery :: 621 River St.

Martinez Gallery :: 5 Broadway, Suite 203, Block E7
Celebrating 16 years of Art, State of Affairs Exhibition Opening on Cinco de Mayo, May 5, 5:30-7:30 PM. Last Chance to see Possibilities this TNO from 5 – 8 PM! Like us on Facebook.

Photography Center of the Capital District
404 River St., Block C4
The Photography Center of the Capital District hosts an open house and reception for “Eludes au Naturel” exquisitely beautiful studies of the human figure in black and white photos by David Aimeone and Florin Firmita. 5 to 9. Free and Open to the public

Photographic Expressions Studio & Gallery, LLC
465 Broadway, Block C7
Showing contemporary photographically based works. Opening Night/Reception of PHTOTO21: WE ARE OF TIME featuring the work of six local artists. Free. Open to Public (518) 621-5360

Rensselaer County Historical Society :: 57 2nd St., Block E8
Whether it is Earth Day, women’s rights, or making a statement about community, tee shirts have become an easy way to let the world know what you think and what causes you support. Come see a selection of “historic” examples from the RCHS Tee Shirt Collection one night only for Troy Night Out. Wear your own favorite statement tee and get your picture taken for posterity! Open 5-8pm.

DONATE TO THE RAISE, PLANT, GROW TREE INITIATIVE IN MONUMENT SQUARE!

THANK YOU TO OUR ANNUAL SPONSORS!
TOUCH Shop, Shop, Shop
Ace Hardware of Troy :: 63 3rd St., Block D8
Hours: 8am-8pm. Buy One Get One Free for all plants. (Free plant up to $9.99 in value). Refreshments will be offered from 5pm-8pm.
Annick Designs :: 269 River St., Block E7
Join us for our 5th Anniversary celebration. DJ Intell HayeStell will be spinning music. Enjoy refreshments, fun giveaways and get $5 off every $50 you spend.
Artcentric :: 266 River St., Block E7
Expanded the Historic Salvage area for your creative endeavors to recycle/reuse. (518) 691-0007
The Broken Mold :: 284 River St., Block D6
New work by local potters, open until 9.
Copper Fox :: 279 River St., Block D6
30% of sales from the hours of 5-8pm will be donated to the Troy BID Tree Fund. Help us freshen up downtown with your purchase of our fresh spring styles! @copperfoxshop_troy
Culinary Square :: 251 River St., Block E7
20% off select cookware for TNO.
*e ko logic :: 1 Fulton St., Block D6
Join the Fashion Revolution and celebrate Earth Day at *e ko logic. Guest DJ Sean Kenny sets the stage for our Spring Cleaning Extravaganza: Sample Sale / Yard Sale / Studio Sale. Come have some fun with us Friday night and Saturday 11 - 3pm.
Forage + Sundry :: 53 3rd St., Block D7
Spend $50 and get a free plant! Store will be open till 7pm!
FunCycled :: 272 River St., Block D6
Recycling is our livelihood! We take furniture on its way to the curb and turn it into a one of a kind piece of art for you to enjoy for years to come! Winners of HQTG Flea Market Flip! Stop by tonight for 10% off any furniture piece in the store! www.funcycled.com
Henry Loves Betty :: 16 First St., Block E7
Secret Soft Opening! Come by and check out our new location and services for Troy Night Out! Be sure to bring your dog!
Hippies, Witches & Gypsies :: 212 River St., Block F7
A business in the community that celebrates the earth every day.
Noon-8:00pm
Jean’s Greens :: 225 River St., Block E7
We are proud to support United Plant Savers, who are dedicated to protecting native medicinal plants at risk. Visit us to learn more about the work of United Plant Savers and discover all the gifts of the Earth that we offer here at Jean’s Greens.
JK Bloom Jewelers LLC :: 21 3rd St., Block D6
Hosting an Estate Jewelry Trunk Show featuring many pieces of Ed Levin Jewelry that had been collected by an Ed Levin fan, as well as many other pieces of fine estate jewelry in like new condition.
Nahbois Jewelry :: 13 2nd St., Block E7
Come see the whimsical ceramics and wearables of Round Designs and the hand forged jewelry by Nahbois jewelry design as they represent the Arts Center of the Capitol region for the annual collar city craft fest
Nine Steps Away to Africa :: 199 River St., Block F7
African jewelry, silver, Dashiki clothing, Drums, Shea butter, black soaps etc...10% off for the drums
River Rocks Bead Shop :: 209 River St., Block F7
New rocks, crystals and beads are in! Help us make room and SAVE 70% OFF CLEARANCE ITEMS!! Earth Day Special: Vintage scarves $5 each!
T and J Soap :: 271 River St., Block E7
Welcome spring with one of our special edition floral scented soaps. Our moisturizing handmade soaps, lotions, bath bombs & soaks will help get rid of that dry winter skin. Handmade right in Troy, NY. Special gift sets available for mother’s day! Celebrate that special mother figure in your life. (518) 272-2660
Topsy Curvy Boutique :: 33 2nd St., Block E7
Shop the latest inventory from Topsy Curvy Boutique as we have extended store hours for Troy Night Out! Check out spring clothing with sizes ranging from small to 3X, handbags, shoes and accessories!
Troy Cloth and Paper :: 291 River St., Block D6
Troy Cloth & Paper will be featuring an Art Gallery and live TNO Poster printing designed by artist J Lynch from 5 to 8pm. Only 25 posters will be made and each one is hand painted and one of a kind. A art gallery will feature other prints by local artist J Lynch.
Uncle Sam’s Good & Natural Products :: 74 4th St., Block C7
Your complete organic health food serving the community since 1987. Large selection of organic foods and vegetables, bulk herbs, teas, coffee, grains, house hold biodegradable hypoallergenic products, and large selections of Quality Vitamins and Herbs.
22 Second Street Wine Co. :: 22 2nd St., Block E7
Check out the Capital District’s only organic, biodynamic, and natural-focused wine shop. Wine tasting from 6-8pm. (518) 674-1244
TASTE All Things Food & Drink
The Beer Diviner :: 481 Broadway, Block C7
The Beer Diviner will have special pricing on our special hand-crafted, locally-sourced beer (specials on Guilt & MVP Lager) and delicious sourdough Berkshire Mountain pizzas. Live music with the wonderful, the rockin’ - The Lane Brothers at 7:30.
Beirut Restaurant :: 184 River St., Block F8
Family owned authentic Lebanese and Mediterranean Restaurant. Enjoy a complimentary small appetizer with each 2 of our meat entrees. 10% discount for students!
The Bradley :: 28 4th St., Block C5
Visit Troy’s newest bar with snacks, pool and darts. www.thebradleybar.com
Collar City Sweet Shoppe & Mercantile :: 45 3rd St., Block D7
Looking to plant some flowers, herbs or plants? Check out our cute planters / flower pots. They will be 10% off for Troy Night Out.
The Greek House :: 27 3rd St., Block D6
The Greek House, an authentic Greek kitchen. Go Greek! Come check out our Belly Dancer. OPA! (518) 272-6058 www.thegreekhouse.net
Little Pecks :: 211 Broadway, Block E7
Happy Hour 3:00 - 5:00 PM featuring a selection of house made spiked lemonades.
Lucas Confectionery :: 12 2nd St., Block E7
Veggie burgers, pizza, and a tap takeover by Hill Farmstead and Equilibrium. Dance party in The Garden 9:00 pm until late with music by Intell Hayesfield.
Muddaddy Flats :: 49 3rd St., Block D7
Muddaddy Flats presents “Break out the soft serve” cones and sundaes made from our soft serve ice cream. Twigs & Berries Sundae. Aw Nuts Sundae. Brookie Sundae
O’Brien’s Public House :: 43 3rd St., Block D7
Live music at 8. Summer of Doug. Free. (518) 328-8690
Peck’s Arcade :: 217 Broadway, Block E7
Call for dinner reservations (518) 326.3450 x 1 5:00 PM - 10:45 PM
Rare Form Brewing Co. :: 90 Congress St., Block D8
Rare Form will be hosting Albany’s The Cheese Traveler in the taproom. Owner and Cheese monger Eric Paul will be making made-to-order, mouth-watering paninis.
The Shop :: 135 4th St., Block C9
Join us at The Shop for handicraft cocktails and refined comfort food. Now featuring locally sourced and ethically harvested farm-to-table ingredients!
Slidin’ Dirty :: 9 1st St., Block E7
We’ll be doing a comedy event called “1st St Funnies”, which is hosted by Ethan Ullman and starts at 10pm
Sunhee’s Farm and Kitchen :: 95 Ferry St., Block C9
Good Korean food, locally sourced and prepared with care. Bring your own containers for Earth Day and get 10% off any take-out order.
Superior Merchandise Co. :: 147 4th St., Block C9
Join us on the back patio for a Late Night Brunch from 6-9pm! The menu will feature both sweet + savory waffles, plus a variety of specialty mimosas!
Tavern Bar :: 217 Broadway, Block E7
Happy Hour 5:00 - 7:00 PM featuring a selection of cocktails, wine and beer.
The Whistling Kettle :: 254 Broadway, Block D7
Experience the power of turmeric with our latest crop of teas. Buy a flight and taste ‘em all! Plus craft beer and wine.
Unagi Sushi :: 118 4th St., Block C8
Free Miso Soup (per person) or free Edamame (1 bowl for the table). Reservation is recommended.
DO Performing Arts & Other Cool Things You Just Can’t Miss!
Ecstatic Dance Experience at Che’arch! :: 27 State St., Block D7
Ecstatic dance evolution is a free-form, non-verbal, substance and judgment-free transformational dance experience. It is an opportunity for self-expression, movement, meditation, and a way to engage in community all at the same time. Leave all pre-conceived notions of dance, self-expression and yourself at the door. Ecstatic dance transforms life. No dance experience required. All ages warmly welcomed. $12 adults $7 children 9 and under.
Lotus Wellness Studio :: 1113 5th Ave., Block C6
Offering 2 Yoga classes, donation accepted, 5-6pm Vinyasa Yoga class Delaney and 6:15-7:15pm Vinyasa Flow Liz Candles by Collar City Candles featuring spa aromatherapy candles. Offering Massage discount.
Sawtooth Jewelry :: 1915 6th Ave., Block C5
Jewelers are the original recyclers! Stop by the studio to see a demo of melting and pouring precious metal scrap into a rough mold, then milling it into stock to be made into new jewelry!
Troy Innovation Garage :: 24 4th Street., Block C5
See the latest technologies showcased at GameFest 2017 at Troy Night Out. GameFest is an annual celebration of creativity and innovation in digital games, with a student showcase and competition. Come try your hand at games developed by students at RPI, RIT, University of Connecticut, Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Drexel University and Champlain College.
Troy Savings Bank Music Hall
Corner of State St. and Second St., Block E8
The Hall will be open from 5 PM – 7 PM for self-guided tours. Learn the history of this beautiful space and find out the science behind our near perfect acoustics! trymsichall.org